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Flower Show 
Set Friday

___
Promotion liwpa i  town thriv- 

lor. growing, and in the public'* 
«jr«

la this modern age It's difficult 
for any town to thrive and atriva 
(or atriva to thrive) without pro
motion (or publicity). And the 
Ranter Chamber o f Commerce i« 
doinf a fine job.

For example, the latest issue of 
the quarterly publication o f the 
American Petroleum Institute has 
a faacinatinc story, entitled "The 
One and Only Konger” , by Leon
ard M. Fanning who writes about 
the petroleum industry

Fanning called “ Rip" Galloway 
from New York City to get some 
basic Information and photographs 
for the national magasine. Then 
he called Judge [>avenport and 
other "old timers" to get pieces of 
very interesting information.

You will hear more about this 
story later, and you will probably 
have a chance to read it. ( I f  pos
sible— it will be re-printed on
these pages later). Galloway is 
donating copies to the three librar
ies o f Ranger, and ordering -5 
copies for local ettisens.

Promotion— such as this— will 
hrfp Ranger. For example, the 
story states that about 117 percent 
of Ranger's oil is still untapped. 
This Information comes from 
Frank Champion, the driller of 
McClaakey No. 1, who lives at 
the Gholson Hotel.

This fact should be publicised 
If we want mory industry here. 
We should "put Ranger on the 
map”  and make it known.

"Rainbow Gardens” is the theme 
of Ranger Garden Club's first 
spring flower show in the Com
munity Clubhouse this Friday at 
I :30 pm.

Anyone in the mea who is int 
erestad in entering the show may I 
participate, along with member- 
of the club and professional flor 
lata.

Entries will be placet! in their 
classes between 8:30 and 10:30 a 
m. Frisiay. and judging will get 
underway at 10:30 a.m. Two 
teams o f judges will make the de 
clsions for awarding the winners.

On view this w#>ek at Pulley 
Jewelry Co. it the sweepstake 

j trophy to he awarded to the mem 
her with the moat ribbon points. 
Red, yellow and blue ribbons will 
be awarded to winners on a point 
system. White ribbons will go to 
honorable mentions, and tri-color 
ribbons will also be awarded.

Potted plants must he register-. 
ed and placed at the Club House 
between 2 and & p.m. Thursday I

In charge o f individual alcoves 
for artistic displays is Mrs. W J. 
Van Bibber, chairman o f t h e  
staging ridhmittee Mr*. Ram Aills 
and Mrs. C. E. May Jr., ara gen-1 
cral chairmen.

Mrs. R. W. Gordon is chairman 
of the concession committee which 
wilt have a booth at the show.

Entries must be registered with ' 
Mr*. Robert Allen by 5 p m. Thur* 
day

Professional display* by local 1 
florist* —  Mr*. Betty Wolford, 
Mrs. R. V. Mathena and Mrs. J. | 
B. Craig —  will not compete with 
other entries.

Onco upon a time this was a 
booming city o f about 40,000 resi
dents. Now it is a (driving city of 
a little over one-tenth that site. 
In 20 or 30 more year* will 
Ranger be one-tenth its present 
s im ? Or will it— perhaps-he 10 
times larger?

The answer la up to you. Pro
motion ia one answer.

. Sunday I turned o ff  Highway 
hu going toward Lake Leon (but 
I failed to find the lake Monday I 
learned the rriiaon for thia, Re
cently the highway signs were 
taken by a group o f boys.

I followed a farm-to market 
road until f hit another (number 
870) then I turned to the left and 
beaded toward Gorman. About six 
mllrii out, I derided I was going 
the wrong way and I turned 
nround— going toward Eastland 
Staying on the same highway, I 
finally found a sign— about three 
milea from Eastland —aaylng: Lake 
Icon, six miles. Rince I realised 
this was in the opposite direetion, 
I gsve up and never did find the 
Istke.

A stranger or a tourist would 
have a mighty hard time finding 

(Continued On Page Th-»*|

R angers History 
In Publication

The early history of Ranger is 
told in the quarterly publication of 
the American Petroleum Institute 
in a story entitled "The One and 
Only Ranger".

Written by I .eons td M Fan
ning, author o f several books on 
the petroleum industry, the story 
traces the nil boom here.

Twenty-five copies o f the pub 
lication hai e been ordered by R. 
V. "R ip " Galloway, secretary of 
the chamber o f commerce, for 
loeal ritlsena. .Three rnpies are 
being donatril to the libraries here

Fanning celled Galloway from 
New York City seeking out in
formation and photographs, which 
were furnished. Later he called 
other residents for more details.

Dinner Set At 
Methodist Church

A family night covered-diah 
dihner wilt be held at the First 
Methodist Oiurrh this Wednesday
at 7 p.m.

A* a combined observance of 
every member canvas and Christ 
ian Family Week, the rnngrega 
tion will meet for the dinner, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Rev. James Ellison, pastor.

Members will bring covered 
dishes

Schools List 
Schedules of 
Major Events

M Y S T E R Y  F A R M — Mere is the second m>'ter> farm photo The fir » ; r - ■ > > :
rcctly identifies the farm will receive two free tickets to the Majestic Theatre And 
the owner of the farm can call at the newspaper office and pick up a free enlarged 
photo of the farm Persons identifying the farm should phone 221 and g iv e  their name 
and the identification.

Demo Primary Races A  re 
Plentiful Check Shows

Top Students Named 
At Ranger High

Valedictorian and salutatorian 
at Ranger High School were an 
nounred by Chari** Garrett, prin
cipal, Monday afternon.

Highest-ranking student is Don 
Deffebacii, named valadictonan 
with a 90.2 average Salutatorian 
is Ann Robinson with an 88.4 
average

Don is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Deffrbarh, and plan* to 
attend the University of Texas to 
major in electrical engineering. 
Don, who is 18, ha* many inter
est* including water sport*.

Ann is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K V. Robinson. She is 17 
years old, and plans to attend liar

din-Simmon* University this fall. 
Tentatively, she plan* to major ,n 
business administration. Hrr hob
bies include horseback riding.

High-ranking students, with tii* 
next highest averages, are David 
Wharton, president of the Senior 
class; Judy Cmig. and Richard 
Spindle. Garrett said that these 
were not honor* students, however.

Wharton will be in charge o f the 
class will. Miss Craig will make 
the class prophecy, and Spindle 
will write the clas* history

Grades w are averaged by Gar
rett, John Wilhelm, and James 
Hughes, in determining the honor 
students and runner-up*.

36 Football 
Scholarships 
To Be Awarded

A total o f 38 football scholar
ships will be awarded to spring 
trainees, according to aft announ
cement by Dr. Price Ashton.

Twenty four scholarships will 
furnish room, hoard, tuition and 
hooks to the boys chosen. A total 
of 12 part-time scholarship* will 
furnish everything except S22 s 
month, Ashton said

About <1 football hoys are in 
Ranger at the present time, com
ing from all over Texas, participat
ing in spring training A good 
ngmhcr of thrii* hoys are egpected 
i «  return her* nest fall, even if 
U »y  don't win scholarships.

Scholarship selections will he 
made at the Texas Junior College 
kthictir Conference to he held st 
Abilene Christian College next 
Monday, May 12. Attending will 
he Coach David Slaughter, As 
sistant Coach Jim Puryear, and 
Dr Ashton.

About 13 schools are expected 
to be represented at the sessions. 
I V  conference will be in two 
Mgtions, administrative ahd stb-

Purple Downs White 
In Inter-Squad Tilt

Rangnr’* "Purple" Team beat 
out the “ Whites" to the tune of 
18-12 in an inter-squad match Sat
urday afternoon at the high school 
practice firid before a crowd o f 
football fans.

The second spring training game 
ia set for next Friday afternoon at 
2:30 on Ranger College work-out 
field. The Rangers will split into 
two teams and battle for honors, 
again, but the teams will be dif 
ferent.

a s w s s s s i.asuw u m
Scoring for the Purple were 

, Dick Maxwell, quarterback, on a 
ifunrterhack keep; Kenny Well. 

| left half, on a dive play; and Dean 
| Fauikenberry, right half, on a 
' dive play.

Wayne Cromer, left end, scor 
ed for the Whites when he caught 

' a touchdown pass thrown by Bill 
| Johnson, quarterback. Huttons 
' Crawford, captain of the team and 
I a rushing halfbark, scored on a

halfback counter play.
Asaislant Coach Jhn Puryear 

j  said that he was well satisfied with 
the good workout. A total of 42 

\ players were on hand for t h e  
: game

Stand-outs during Saturday’s 
! game included Maxwell, Fauiken
berry, Wylie Wyman, Jerry Cant 

I roll, Jamr> Pope, Welta, Herschel 
Stocks, and Doug Roark, a I 1 
playing for the Purple On the 

j White team, outstanding player* 
were Buttons Crawford, captain; 

' Cromer, James Harris, Bill John 
j »on, and Jerald Cross.

I attest arrival* on the Ranger 
Coljegr campus, bringing the total 
'number up to 81 buys. Include the 
following: Doug Davis, halfback 

j  from Rule; Charte* Singleton, 
half hark from Graham; John 
Dm mm , quarterback from Hap 
p> * y l John Saxton, halfback 

| from Happy.
A good crowd I* exported to be 

on hand for the Rangers next tilt.

Only one. last-day candidate fd 
ed with County Democratic Chair 
man Jay Blevins Monday, t h i 
deadline for filing

c . H. Dawson o f Ceos* l*tnina 
jumped into the race for state 
representative.

Two contested county races, one, 
contested district race .the repre j 
sentative race and two hot rounty i 
roninil*i*ior»ni - races are on tap j 
for the July primary. There is a j 
possibility qther candidates could 
bar* tbeir names on the ballot. | 
providing they mailed a notorixed | 
fifing statement before midnight j 
Monday.

Here is the list of candidates:

Congress of the United Stale - 
Omar Burleson.

Stmt** KeprN tnU titt: 1'nul
Hr*fih«*ar, Omar Burkott, C H 
Dawson.

Chief Justice, Court o f Civil j 
Appeal*. 11th Jud I hut rut Clyde I 
Grituiom.

A tutor lute Juatiro, Court of Civil J 
Appeal*, 11th Jud District: Kero 
Walter.

County Srh«»ol Stifw*Hlitdod<*nt; J
II. K. “ L’op" (isrrptt

County Judge John S Hart and 
Clyde I* tliirn’ tt.

District Clerk Roy I. I-ane and J 
K»« hard C. Cos.

Jr
Count) 

Just ire
Treasurer. Mr Kll«

< nty Commissioner, I’rrciuf!

County Clerk Johnson jftntith 
and Arlton K. Smith.

County Attorney Kart Conner,

Edgar's Open 
On Main Street

Mr and Mr*. Kdprar Walton 
Opened up an upholstery shop at 
30# M a in e r  Monday, under the 
name o f Kdtrar'a.

Speeiaitainjr in furniture up- 
holttery, drap#rie« and re-finish* 
ins, the Walton* invite their 
friend# to come in to *ee them. 
They recently moved hack to Ran* 
irer from flan Antonio.

Free estimate*, free pick up and 
delivery i*Mre** are offered.

Originally the conference w u , 
doted yesterday in Bari*. hut' 
chinped react the time and place

T  w i a t h S T
H ig h .............     T«

s ,
TeSal » . .  M .y .11
18 Marik A » ,  Rata 38.83
Lake Law* Laeel .'...... Fall (78 ')
F w w u l Fair i* 4  Wsraier

Cemetery Work 
At Simpson

Work on the Simpson Cemetery 
will take place next Saturday with 
haslyrt lunch on the grounds.

All Interested persons I N  urged 
t* attend ar to semi in donations 
Mrs. Newt Crawley, Gorman, ia in 
rharg* o f donation*.

Th* Bullock Camekary working 
sill be hold Friday morning All 
thoae interested are naked to (SOW 
if the weather permits.

I Mbatamassai naxnam sa — 1 ■ ni-

NEW IftS* IK A Mill I It
2 Door HfitNI, l it  r«M#B|«r, • 
only 91191 dolivorod 3ft m IIm  
par fallen Cary to park re
«emfertakW. ium to drtrr 

Tvado * Cath • Trrmr 
TOM'S SPORT CARS, Eartlaod

Annual Party 
Set Friday

A variety show will he spoil- 
ored by the high school annual 

; staff this Friday at 7 fit) p.m. in 
' the high school auditorium

l'lans ar* progreasing on * 
program, featuring talent from 
the school Don DefTebach. editor 
o f the "Bulldog”  ia working on 
the program along with othet 
staff members liana call for vocal 

’ and instrumental numbers, along 
I with a radio skit.

Mi . Ilslan Hagaman la t h e  
' apooaor.

Admission will ha 88 rants. All 
proreads will go to the annual.

BF. S IW K -8 fc t  
Daw Ftaraaa Old*-Cedilla, 

Casltaad
QaaUlf Cast *1 Vatmw* f ib s

C. B. Dakcrn 
Is Candidate For 
County Judge

C. R |>nkiii. n lonff'limr re«i- 
rtentp announced His candidacy f»’ f 
Kant hind County Juiifc Monday.

Dakun Hub xAudied law and could 
Hava pane intit the prof# win, h«»* 
He st* ii|**d to *tay an hi* mart* 
tie Ho* Jived o f hi* life ia
W rit Tr«a* ami ' ' 11 nativr of thr 
county In 1917 he nerved ih 
WoWd War I. in pemontul

hvviotoly, he vtorked for the 
rVnvW Railroad! in clerical work 

Hie platform include* a program 
of rutting tavn*.

Onr of the oW«*M rout nuoii* 
tav-pay •'m in Km ft  land County, 
Dakar* L* running for office for 
the ftr*t time, having be«*n a M  
hv oeveml friend#,

He invite* anyone to check W«

n tF E  MOMI TRIAI 
mb RCA Wk*rKn-ml Aoe» 

RARlC.FR
FROZEN r o o o  CENTER

W ILL WILSON

W ill W ilson  
To Seek 
Re-Election

Attorney General Will W iImmi 
today announced for re election 
to a fecund term in the Demo
cratic Primary. Mia platform will 
be announced laker.

During hi* pccowd term t h e  
emphasm* will he put upon atrcfijs 
thening lod-al government »n evety 
way poe-'ihle “ I qm got îiat for 
oppoftinff centralixation o f the Fed
eral go\ amment," ho Maul, “ I 
am for county right* and *city 
right*. Our people govern them- 
aelve» keft through local unit#."

Additional #mpha*i* will he put 
upon •trrtigthcning lod-a! biuria#* 
units* by curbing wwiofwHatir 
practice#.

"AI*o, we are right in the mid 
die of our second Thieland* cave,” 
Wil*on *aid, Mand tin* will take a 
great ileal of time "

Judge Wilson pl*»dJged »1m> l «
uontinur •toady, v tf«irota, and
Hoflfft I;i«  cfnlai^omofit and tti
fflfttOlB# tho rbminatur»n <»f » r f
nnutod «'nmi» and m«*k'»U in To#
0# HtN**. "T h a o  do mon* ta rof
nipt l«r nl fovfrnnifint than any
ihmjr •*!#n," hr a id

Jiidigt Wil*on pointRi out th»t 
the rai ong of professional «tand i 
arda through better enforcement 
o f !trending aet«* will he another 
gwai.

Irsurtnr* At A ftavi” f «
Kira • Cafuattv Automohila 

M I 1C INC.
INSURANCE AGtNCY 

hiiMt# 74 M.ia ftt

j
Mo *k rail

tiertBf tao*#s JiBft Ifttft 
I attt'MMf* — |t»*k 8* 00 T

. i f __ ...

Vo 2 It V llennett, t  M Thur-1 
man, M !■ “ Buck”  I'outcr

County Comnu.-AftHiner, Precinct 
No. 4 Carl l*wmh, Don Rupe, Chf 
ford R. I'ipprn, J J “ Jake" 
Hot * <’ #.•» « > B ‘ Runt" DtM.i

and Garl D. t#*»rr.
Juertteu of I’eace, freemet No.

I : C. K. "Charlie" Owen.
Justice of Peace, Precinct Vo. 

2 Mr* Ruby .Stotn Springer and 
Charlef Hobo

Ji*«liu "1 Pnaci, Prucanct Vo.
6: Room Griffith.

Tennis Team  
Downs Cisco

Ranger College tenni* tdkm 
downed teniii* players* fimm Cijtco 
Junior Colleyr in Kaftiand Mon
day afternoon.

I>on Saxama and JmJy Beal heat 
their opponent*, in the double*
match, by a *core o f ft 2 and 

j In the ongh** match, Saxama woi# 
ft 4 arul ft 2.

Boone Martin won hi* finglef
i match h\ *core* of ft I and ft 2.

This make* the third victory of 
| the Ranger Inm  over Cieco Prev- j 
mufly, they have heat4'ii M Mur 

1 ry at Abilene. Lowe wrtre to the 
freshman team# at Te»a* Chrwt- 

i mti Unlvendty and Hanlm Sun 
i mom* Cnt\entity

( iiNihuK of the t*'H»n are Dr 
Price A ah ton and Krnm tlaby.

15 Local Poems 
To Be Publsshed

A total of If* p<H»m h\ Ranger 
High School atudent." Iim bben ac 
irptd l for publCcataon b> the Va- 
tional . High School Pootry A» 
eru 'iitiqn in an nnttudogv entitM  
"Young Arwerte# iiing« "

Poem- wntten by Patvy HaSli- 
day and Alfrikl Roger# received 
wpecial mention. The*e prwma will 
appear in a rpecia) anthology, con
taining th# bent high febool poetry 

I In the country.
Lsaot year. Ranger dudentr p1ac- 

8»d five poem* in the ant holn*>\ 
StudfHii* represented thi* year 

are Odu» Knjr Carvvite. Ruth Mil 
ler. Nary Hwltom, Bryudu Brook*, 
iHivid Wharton, Jimmie Miller, 
Linda Carroll, fSltoy Halliday, Bill 
Creager, Betty Gnrdeahire, M-iry 
Pugh, Judy Craig, Ann Robtneon 
and Jack Idndeey

AH p<*oma will apjienr in the 
Ranger Time* at a later rtafrt

Annual Teachers 
B arque! Tcnighl

The annual banquet of the 
Kactland Courttg Teacher* Aofocta- 1 
tion wilt be held in the TVllowidtip 
Hall o f the Kimt Methodwt <*hurch i 
in Ktuilind tonight at 7

Charle* (iarretr. prin< iy*al, aud 
•i large ti'ir t»er t»f leather ̂  from 
Ranger plan to attend.

t Ia • Galyear e f tlw Teta; 
State Tearh»*r8 A*fcoel»fmo will be 

I the principal ffieoker
Officer* for the corning year j 

wilt be elected tonight, ac* ording 
to an announcement from A id Iff 
Bint, auperintPhdeijt of Clara 
echooi; * *

. ...

Schedule* of major event* at 
Hanger College and Hanger High

i School for the re#t of the school . 
term were announced by President |

{ Price Ashton and Principal Chari 
eo Gsrrett Monday afternoon 

Graduation date has been set 
for Sunday, May 26, at both

Final «s »m i at the college will 
start on May 2ft and continue 
through May 29, at which time 
the dormitories w ill dose. Summer 
srhoo will get underway on June 
X, after registration on June 2. 
Te»t« m‘ Hanger High wiU start 
on Tuesday May 27, and cloae en 
Thursday. May 29.

Thursday at the college, • Beach 
Combs* party will be held at 
7 111 p.m, in the Student I nion 
Building Prise# will be awarded 
to boy* and giris, and entertain
ment will be furnished

Vest Friday will see the Han
ger# in action in a second inter- 
M(uad match at 2<ftU p.m. on th> 
practice field. Fnday night at 7 
the football trainees will hold a 
bar be 4|ue dinner at Lake I .won 
with both roaches

On Thursday* May !ft, t h e  
Spring Formal at the college ie 
M*h«*d tiled. Recognition day ie 
#lat«ol for the followiv^ day. On 
.Sunday, May 1ft, a piano recital 
will be given by student* of A1 
l,4»t."p< ich and a student recital win 
also follow on the next day,

Commencement aervieea will be 
held at ft p.m. Mar « .  in the First 
Methodud Church

At the high achool. an annual 
variety show Is scheduled this F ri
day at 7 :S0 p m in the auditor
ium. Fnday morning will nee the 
new student council officers in
stalled hy mH going off**e»a.

9t*mor will take their annual 
trip May 19-21 to Parade Ranch, 
r.onr Kerrvilld On May 92 the 
Seniors will present a cJoi**-day 
program

Crime sehool promotional eser- 
« ises will be held on Friday. Msy 
JU, in the high school auditorium 
i t  I  M  a m , to be followed by 
funlor high commencement.

About 4ft seniors ar# graduating 
from the high achool and approii- , 
mutely ftft from Hanger College.

Student Council 
To Install New 
Officers Friday

New officer# of the Student | 
Council at Ranger High School 
ut|l he installed at 9 :2 ft am  Fri
day in a regular assembly pro 
gram.

Outgoing officers of this year 
will install the iri-coining officer# ' 
for nett year New student rmtn i 
r*i| member* w ifi also be rcrofVtls- i 
ed.

David Wharton. preMdent of the
council this past yrtir, w ill give a 
brief talk

In-coming officers are Jo el 
Bradford, president, a junior this] 
year; Tommy W’arford, vice-pre-j 
sident, junior. Norma Gall Km-I 
finger, secretary, sophomore;, 
Gary Bradshaw, treasurer, a fr««h- i 
man; and Ronnie DaskeVich, ser- I 
geant at arms, freshman

Out going officers are Wharton , j 
Jackie Neeley, vice president,! 
Cha rtotte Hose, secretary . L e e  
King, treasurer; and Bradford, 
sergeant at arms.

Pecan Meeting 
Set M ay 16

).:i,Uirt4 Count) IWxn Grow 
or. AiMvixtinn will hold art ,ft- 
mixl .print ftold day *• Boiijpor 
< rrllTqfr I xfvtrn* on Fridny, Mxv 
18

In *o »M <l»v moolinx. dinriin 
Mini. «rr »«d for mnrkrlinit. «|iray j 
injr nod grafting torhniquo*.

A fioM trp  to H H Froomnn'x 
Orvhgr.i, 10 m il,, muth of Knn 
gor, i« pinnnod A drtnonxtrxtion 
of oiclixrd "praying from x h»ll- 
roptr-r will b* giv,n thara, ,long 
with othrr dotnon*tration*

Exprrrt" on poranx and pocanj 
growing will bo on hand for dom 
onotrationa and dku'uaaiona.

Momhrra of thr group will Hot 
grinds of a »oin( mooting o f tho| 
Rangor Mona and Notary Cluh 
that day

G .  Tha
HC A V li lR L F O n i

A m  ' N rr.s  a*
BANGEB

FNtVEN FOOD CENTER

Mrs. Masters 
Dies Monday

Maggio M Ma,ton. 82, a rcai- 
dant o f Langor for 22 yoara, died 
in Kangor Gonaral lioapitai at 
8.22 am  Mondaj, following a 

long ilinroa.
Born Norombor 23. 1878, in 

Hay* County, aho waa a mrmbor 
o f tho Mothodiot Churrh Tho 
former Maggio Hollandor, aho mar- 
nod Abraham 8. Maator* Novaaa- 
hor 34, 18*7 in Thur hr r Ho diod 
Msy I I ,  !92»

Funoral aarviroa woro hold at
2:30 pm today in tho Ft rat Motho 
d id  Churrh with Kov Jamaa A l
lison officiating, assiatad by Kov. 
John Wylie.

Mrs Maatora ia survived by one 
daughter, Mrs Mao Balia Oy)er of 
Ranger, and two grandchildren, 
Mra T. V Fatter-mi of Denton 
and Mare M Oylor of Fort Worth.

Pallbearers woro tester Cros- 
aley, Buford Andoraon. Seldon 
Brown, Charle* Mtllikon, Nirfc 
Gallagher* James Smith, H. G. 
Adams, Sr , and Jark Rawla.

Beach Party 
Set Thursday

A Hearh Comber party will ho 
held at Kangor Col logo this Thura

> day at 7 30 p.m. in tha Student 
Union Building

Briaoo will be awarded to the 
| matching couple coatume, to the 
• bast individual geri's codume and
the best boy's endulie. and to the 
host CaJypoo hat

In the beauty contest, hoys will 
he lodged according to their logs,

| and girls according to thrir foot
Proper attire for tho occasion 

will Include bermuda short, and 
pedal pushers, rolled-up blue jeans 
or Capri pants, Jamica short* or 
picnic skirts, and sandal* or bare 
foot

Sponsor it George Ruahton

Summer School 
Proqrnm Set

Summer school registration (• 
scheduled Monday, June 2, at Ran
ger College and classes will got 

| underway the next day, according 
to an announcement from Mra. R 
I, Hamrick, in charge o f t h e  

j evening summer program.
Two tia-week period* will be 

1 offered at the college A schedule 
of course* will be announced Ut- 

i or.

Lake Leon 
Fish Bitirg

Fishing st Mke Icon ha* been 
good recently, seconding to the 
latest report*. Oldon Icke o f the 
Texas Electric Service Co., just 
above the I .eke loon, opened the 
gate, and sent water into Lake 
Loon

In spite of rains, lake loon  ha* 
not become more murky, according 
to a report from the Ranger Cham
ber of Cnmmercs

D C and L. P, Arterhurn with 
Charle* Beat caught four large 
yellow cat on a trot line Sunday 
afternoon and Monday morning. 
The fish weighed in at 14, four 
nnd one-half, nine, and six pound*.

II C. Ramsey and C F, Berk of 
Ranger caught a aeven pound cat 
Sunday morning. The next day, 
they caught three more weighing 
three, four and five pounds, ac
cording to a report from Frank 
and Esrie'* Iswigr

Tom William*. Ranger, caught 
a three and one half pound yellow 
ratfish Sunday, also at t h « 
lasdge

Boh Hailey and Richard Hend 
erson o f Ranger landed fire  bam 
that weighed 1* pounda, with the 
largest weighing five and one- 
half pound* at Choc-* Block

Bill Bonny o f Cieco caught a 
yellow cat weighing IS pound*, 
ualng minnowa, at Chock-a-Block.

Several other report* trdieate 
thet people opt of -town have been 
making food ratchet.

i  e cm* as a rerwiMt Jtm w 
tie* w MU* -  rasas ci*** HI • riri

AH u**< *1 sNi se< r « Mt *w tes, 
I*a..*rt#l *»* rseisisrstst Met

Owl, is**' *8 tss l««**r*»ri *«l m f  
la swSIse SfMSlw SfoUwH.

s |
4 -4 1 • y.. M m: ijg.
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The Ranger Times
•out

c« n nu Marc* I m  
*U*lltHlNO COMPANY 

M lllHI I.iiA ii lh»<w

■iiAditHMi Him i. i* i*

I HERE FOR WEEKEND

Paul Hindu and Zalina Franklin, 
| both atudonl* at Hardin - Simmons 
I University in Abilene >pvnt th* 
I week*nd with I’aul'a pnrent*. Mi 
j ami Mr*. L  A. Hind*.
| 1‘aul was recently ilr r ln i 
1 tophomore rrpf*»*nt»tiv* of th* 
I Hardin • Simmon* *tud*nt council

itiCI R> nunc an

M OiNN.% .eg Om>J% »<CC rwOHetoMra WEEKEND GUESTS
Im «»y ^

Mr Mi* JnE U u v  ttf 
Eort Worth vi*d**d in Uiv home of 
Mr*. Charbr* Mlllikvn over t h * 
weekend

la toy 1l__________  ! .
tvash1 . . . _____  __ IM
ilelo • -
«i bM b h
ttfvapuai leheOHd •pam toko «to#«MalMS HBatoag ue

Champagne Facial!

• Ik l »»—  
• Irw in «*• .

CLASSIFIED
MISC. FOR SALESALE

Bod ( lo a d "

T m  Im

NOTICE
f l a n t C f « 'K  s a l e ;
and l » r t » r  tomato idanta, a n d  
cnbbngv'arV roady now Sw rat 
potato dip*. pepper plant* aiU bo 
roady April 200* So* IMrk Pan 
niagton, "Hwy ». North »d *  of SPECIAL Ml iT It'K 
Gorraaa. -

CH IRO FRA lTIC  SERVICE 
0|>aa Mon. ■ W*d and Friday 

Dr E R Green 
«4t Pin* Street, «> . « . !

E D G A R ' S
Specialist* In

* UPHOLSTERING
* REFINISHING
*  DRAPERIES

Free Ektimatrs, 
Pick-up and Delivery

309 Main Ranger
Phone 41L

VISITS RELATIVES

Mr*. K*Vf Horton viaitod Mr. 
and Mr*. Krnvat G. Ilavlm and 
family of San Antonio and Mr 
ami Mra. N M Kunkle of Jnurd-
rrton o»>r Ihr weekend

WEEKEND GUESTS

Weekend rural* in thr homo of
dr*. L. H Prrrin wrrr Mr and 
Mr*. E (S. Krvrla o f Chranry, Mr 

j and Mr*. Johnni* Hamilton of La- 
mraa, and A A. Kirhardaon of 
W ichita Kalla.| --------t--------------------------

HERE FROM IND IANA

Mr. and Mm. A II. Ilemloraun 
hair aa thrir hou-i curat* thi* 

[work Mr and Mm. John Kirhanl* 
o f W’aba.*h, Indiana

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mr*. Krona Amr- ha* rrturnrd 

from a vUit in Fort Worth with 
hrr dauphlrr, Mr*. It A Harkrr, 
and rhildrrn, Doria Lynn a n d  
Bruce. __________________

I

FOB SALE Beautiful match**! carnation*, pink*. manguld*.
woddmp ring **t Total 17 dta Ulm, chryaanthrmum*.
moada than not art la white gvid. , ew|uua< pan..**, and other brtldmg 
Never worn Still in original bo* _i _ „,. v ---_i—.- *----

Plant* now 
1 hankie ruffled petunia*, 

verbena*, anap Jrapuna. forma

Still la original boa ptont* Vegetable plant* impruv 
with tap* Original coat H N  W|U [ ^  Porter*, Porter’* Pnd#, Red
aarnfico
Raafer

$ 164* Boa 11* JU. Cloud, and

MASONIC NOTICE

Karlina tomatoe*
__________ _____  _  mild hot Anihiam

kl'BBKM STAMPS Fiat aemea. 'M i*, fellow waa Hungmnan. All 
_______ Kl- „ rl„ ,  at reduced price*. TENNYSON
largo wr luu^uaiaU* to pet our apaci HMBSERY.JPUP W ISth. Cora

•' T ‘~ ‘  I Caa Sam Yen P m .
FOB SALE Slightly uaad Kanpe* f S* to 40% aa
and Refrigerator* 11 Mi on and GOOD PA IN T  and BEAUTIFUL
up, 1 year* term* Lone Star Ga* W A LL  PAPER
Ca. Jack William*. Hoy #0 K**t

FOR RENT
NEW LY dorurated amall houa*. .
Winaett Spring Band B C. WJ 1 Ay? ■

R )k  KENT e
NOW reromittloned * »M * V fl All • n hen u rfn i to el
^  4 r*MIW N nurhnl  ̂ r

iM be ronfprrwl
r  r  Fonl, W M
K*»ber1 Htoil#>, See

MISC. WANTED

Old Mattresses 
Made Like New

SB.SO up
Innersprings $17.50 up 

Boa Springs $17.50 up 
New Mattresses $15.00 up 

AWNING WORK
One-Day Service— Free 

Pick-Up & Delivery
A ll W o rk  G uarantt-ed

Ranger Mattress 
Company

203 North A ».•«».» S i 
PHunr 177 R*«fto»

A NEW EXPERIENCE in beauty care! They u y  that 
Shulton’* Bcagty Ice it like bathing your lace in champagne’ ! 
Make* your skin sparkle with a new translucent glow while 
•t *olten* and moisturises. You can (eel it growing lovelier!

Good lor any member of the distal! tide, young, m iddlin' 
or more, with skin that is dry, oily  or both . . . you may 
safely enjoy its pore-refining astringent action, with the 
comfortable reassuiance that the moisture of your skin u  
being replenished simultaneously. Use it after cleansing . , . 
it provide* the perfect foundation for makeup and protects 
your skin against sun, wind, and weather Does wonders for 
hands and elbows, and, smoothed over tired feet . . . after 
dancing or shopping . , . its cooling, soothing relief w ill 
show in your face'

Beauty Ic* asailublc at leading drug and department
at* rs csciywhcie.

Call mooting Ranger 
Maaenic Lodge So
7S». A F R A M . 
TAR g  m . Tuewtrfy.

REAL ESTATE 
For Solo IRONING, 

baby titling
houaawurt. or dajrtime

» « •  t f l

FOR SALE My > 
and garage apartment I wo balks 
Lately redecorated. 2 lota. **b  
Young street Cafl I I U  ifta r  
school hour* aad on weekends

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

34 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Rusk -i- Phono 142

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

WOMEN a*w oa*y Ty»-o round 
Apron* Spare time Material* rut, 
eapeneme unnaraaaan Year 
found oorfe Profitable A n te 
Areurate Mfg Freeport. ' N o w  
York

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Rrtponatble person from tin* area, 
to aervtce ami roller I from auto
matic dtepenaer*. No aolling Age 
not aeaentlol Car, reference*, and 
|4<MI O0 to 1700 on investment 
noreaanry. 7 to I t  hour* weekly 
not* up to 1100 no monthly Po*- 
dbiltty fuRtimo oork For leral in 
tore lew give phono and foil pnrti 
malar* Write I' l )  Boa 111, Mia- 
neapuli* 4<i. Minn

B arber S HOP
IT PAYS

♦ o
LOOK
//ELL _

Court wo us Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223‘ b Main - Pbone 10V

Political
Announcements

, The Kaiger Time* ha* been
authorised to publiah th* following 
announcemont* o f candidate* for 
public offices, subject to the 
Democratic primaries ia July, aa 
follows:

For Stale Repreaenlalieoi
PAUL HkASHEAR 
OMAR BI RKFTT

Coualr Judt*
CLYDE L  GARRETT 
JOHN S HART <R#»l*vtion)
C. H DAKAN

Cuuoly Clerk

JOHNSON SMITH 
IK * Election )

C aval v A* keel Aopoeioleodeol
II. R. (Pop ! GARRETT

( Re Election)
District Clerk

BOY L. LANE (Re Election 
RICHARD COX 

For Jualico of tbo Pa*, a 
Preeled 2

CHARLES 3 0 BO < Re Election )

ATTEND DINNER

Mr and Mr*. IVwpy llainr* at 
tended a dinner at Comanche cele 
brating the /nth anniversary of 
thr Comanche County Electric Co- 
o|ierative Association.

It .  a
pleasure to pay"

“ 1 am greatly pleased with 
the manner in wrhich you and 
your company handled my 
loan,” slates a satisfied policy
holder.

When a loas occurs, it gives 
us pleasure to have the op
portunity to demonstrate our 
ability aa inaurancc counsel
lors.

If people realized that the 
value of insurance depends 
upon the selection of the prop
er coverages and the company 
in which the policies are writ
ten . . .  they would only chooae 
a competent agent in their 
owm community to handle 
their insurance affair A ̂

Remember that you have 
altogether too much at stake 
to buy sny but the best insur- 
snee you can get, through a 
local ageht who will always be 
at hand to advise and help 
you in case of loss,'

C. E. MADD0 CK8 4  CO

SATURDAY GUESTS

(>ue*t* iii the lioiiu- o f Mr and 
Mr*. Kay natal H*kr Saturday wor* 
Mr. and Mr*. J. It Raia and aon
uf Kort Worth. Mr*. J. A. Hat* 

1 o f Gorman, and Joe Ed R ai* of
Gorman.

VISIT IN COMANCHE
Mr*. Ed Monroe and Mr*. Lovi 

Driajiay vtailed Mr and Mrs. Gu* 
Waggoner in Comanch* Monday.

Insurance • Real Estate 
207 Main Phone 252 |

CARNATIONS,?
. . .  Say So Much So Well On 

Mother's Day!
Yes, delicate yet long-lasting, gay-hutd carnations 

fell mother . . , without a word from you . . . that 

you think she is the nicest mother in the world. See 

our extra-fresh, extra-large selection.

MATHENAS FLOWER SHOP
420 Alice Phone 144

M W  THREE 
BEDROOM 
* HOMES
gp»

From Only

$550.00 Down
In c lu d in g  C lo s in g  Coats

• Frftanto 4 p « ll i . f  with trials
M|ft

•  tj^uUlei) • •ttorior walla 
•W  ctotlinf

»mm4 Motor* through

# A rced  air •tototral htotot

a lik e  Lorp* Lot.

Limited Number To 

.  Offer.

25 Tear Loan. Built on 

FRA Specifications

*  FEATU RING :

I  Bed rooms. Til* Bath and

HORTONS
S P E C I A L
MAY OFFER

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
SECONDS 

Reg. $1.00 and $1.50 
JARDINIERES 50c

Reg. $2.25
J A R D IN IE R E S  SI.OC !

, BEAUTIFUL TROPICAL PLANTS $1.75 each!
(Any Two Plants $3.00)

FACTORY POTTERY SALES ROOM
Highway 80 East — Eastland. Texas

Remember M O THER on H er Day 
W ith This New Pattern O f . . .

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OTL AND CAS 

LEASKS
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AND SELL

p w  tie *•* iis  w  Kota
* • * ! »  T * lu

Dave's Radio & 
TV iervice

r & n c is c A n A re

The prettieat provincial pattern you’ve ever 
en|oyed. B oa t and blue bioaaoma agalnat 
an earthy ground. Color-feet. O ven -ea f# .
r f l  - pc M t, te  as.

ARTEBBUBN HARDWARE 

AND FURNITURE

e

Y o u  c a n  h a v e  a  
" f o o d  s t o r e ”  i n  y o u r . o w n  
k i t c h e n . . .  w i t h  a n

Electric Freezer
I t ’s Just s itap to your own "stops" of tuQf 

foods wbtn you own an Electric Fioastf. 

And Uist's just ons of many fiercer 

advsniagM 8es your appliance dealer soon 

•bout an Electric Freezer or combination 

> roeter-Refngorator that will save you lime, 

W vjk 9»(J Ihvbej U » «  U fU fi • < • tm W )»d U ijI

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  B I R V i C B  C O M P A N Y
A  N. LARSON, Manager . | I'hone 1)N

>
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RANGER, TEXAS

Roaming-
(fon linuw l from I'ax* On*i 

tho "F i»hrrm »n'« I’ararliar" right 
now. A ini thi* problt-ru will r x it  
until aigna are plnml pointing 
the way.

Thia aituation la to be remedied, 
however New aigna are to be pl«< 
ed by the State Highway depart i 
merit, and permanent aign* are 
planned for Interatate in  (H igh
way HO) at a later date.

Sign* are only one part o f pro- j 
■notion.

Hanger ahould advertise, eom•' 
m*rr ia I lie, and point out ita bent 
at tiaet iun-> including L a k e
deon.

Tour ml* are panning through 
Hanger on Highway HO -going in 
both direetionn. How many atop? j 
How ran we grt them to atop? ’ 
l>  r hap* one way would be to have 
a historical museum by the high 
way, or fruit and vegetable stands 
along the way.

OthA signs r-ould draw attention 
to other aaaeta of the city -  such as

RANGER TIMES. TI ESDAY, M AY 6, 1958

prosperous laud, etc.

'romotion is bent accomplished

Hanger College, a healthy c lim a te ,1 speeding the planning of the
watdrnhead.

J. C. I'orter, member o f the 
State Soil Conservation District < 

by the contented citizen* o f a! Hoard, met with the group and 
city. It ’s up to you to promote J explained the point* the State 
the town by word o f mouth, by HomixI considered in setting priori
encouraging industry, by enticing 
tourist to stay awhile, to cooper 
ate with the chamber of com
merce.

As for me I'm willing to do 
my part.

Joint Meeting 
Of SCD Held

The Palo Pinto Soil Conserva
tion District board of supervisors 
railed a joint meeting of the I'p- 
per West Pork SCD. Hood Parker 
PCD anil the Fast Keechi Water 
Development and lmpro\ement 
Hoard last Friday night at H p m. 
in the Perrin school house lo com
bine their efforts and support in

tie* for planning parties. Port 
assured them of all consideration j 
and a planning party within the 
nest twelve months.

The entire group set up a plan 
o f action to increase application 
of conservation practises to com 
plete a coordinated conservation 
program on at least #S percent of 
the etitire watershed. They were { 
proud of the progress made up to 
date, but all agreed that every ef 
fort must be made toward a com ! 
plete program.

Porter said he would do all Ir 
hia power to secure the highest ! 
priority possible to have a planning I

party within Hie nest two months,
but would assure them that It 
would be within the nest twelve 
months.

W. 0. Dawson, Hanger, Hill 
Sanders, Straw n and A. L. Cran
ford, Perrin, represented the Puln 
Pinto SCD It,,lliiig* Hill, Antelope, 
represented the Upper West Fork 
SCD and G F Wimbley. C. F 
Scudder, J F Herring and How 
ard Johnson represented t h e  
Watershed Improvement District 
at the meeting.

Thea-e were sevarnl other inter 
ested citizen* from the watershed 
and out o f the watershed attend
ing the meeting.

ATTKND T IIF  CHl'RCH OF 

VOUR CHOICK FACH SUNDA?

January's Strong 
Finish Cops Fifth 
Place In Colonial

uary only three strokes o f f  Ken
! Venturi was second with a -H.t and 
iiardnrr Dickinson and Ted Kroll 
tied for third and fourth w i t h
2M'a.

TKADfc W ITH Y O l’H 
H oM K T ow i* m e r c h a n t s

KKAD Tiro, C i.AsSIFIKDB

Don January shot some o f the
most consistent golf seen in the 
I'Jb.DOO Colonial National Invita
tional tiolf Tournament over the 

I weekend to finish a strong fifth 
with a total o f JN5.

January, playing out of Fast 
{land, wailed o ff with f l ,4 IK «7 t  
after putting together a 7S-72-TI-] 

! <•* l*on was the only money win !
, uer to improve with each round,
: and jumped from deep down on 
j the list to fifth with his on the 
I final day.

Muddy conditions kept scores 
| from being brlter, and Tommy 
I Holt won with a JH'i, putting Jan

'I Wanted to be Sure-
. . . .  that’* why I h*v# come to you for help. I hove n#v*r had 
•n abstract to my place and now 1 am in trouble". That i» the
testimony of a recent cu#ton»er and in a repeat of many Midi 
Uf«tJ(MO*ftoa » r  ha\e had in our 3h y*ur experience in abstract- 
Inn Eaatland bounty land t It lea. It’* certainly a cempliment 
to have the confidence o f mi many people and we aunt to keep 
that confidence by lowing to it that e\ery customer pete a 
quality product.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E a e tla n d , (A b e t ra r t in f  t ia ra  1 9 2 3 ) Tenet

RUBY SPRINGER
• Bookkeeping

• Collection Service 

• Income Tax

Personal Attention 
Given All Work

Phone 695-J-2
Ranger. Texas

M A J E S T I C
IN  I  A S T I  A o n

LAST DAY ONLY

»»*«*isa
JOANNE WOODWARD 

PAUt NEWMAN 
SNfMONf iirn cou  . O lios wnuit

Hailed by Critics as Another "Peyton Place." 
Produced by "Peyton Place" Producers.

Adults 65c Children 25c

4
i •

Bouquets
to

Mother

Exquisite, brightly colored, fresh-out flowers . . . 
artistically arranged into a bouquet or corsage . . . 
Is a gift that enchants every woman. Mother will 
know that you think she's really extra-special when 
you present her with the traditional gift of love, 
flowers!

BETTY'S FLOWER SHOP
210 Main Phone 640

C U EDEASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Show Starts 7:45
9 B

Box Office Opens 7:15
Box Office Closes

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE— Each Tuesday is BARGAIN 

Night—Adults 25c

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. MAY 6 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

The Star of “SHANE”
...FLASHES HIS SIX-SHOOTFR&

IN THE LAWLESS OLD WEST!

The great 
adventw# 

»»ory of »ha 
man whota 
f#o'teivn*»« 

liepl the train* 
running in the 
• of westward 
pv*h of fhe 
railroad! 1

■IIIPSIIII • U S li"* 
m lU M  HTl ft mi l i f t  MM 

I M b u m i i  HIM I STMMIR
I t M l

Al AN ■ OtIMT

LADD-PRESTON
MINDA DONALD

MARSHALL-CRISP
M S ® ®

SMITH
M m »f UCHRICOtOR

ms WILLIAM DCMAREST
_  Mr not din MumN m

m  HUNK MUIN

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. MAY 7 . 8

O F  '  M g5
Songs, Dances.

J^ jflC a icty , Delight I
Y4 The picture
W* Res m a Ilo watch loft

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WITH PlfitCHASf OF i i  50 Ok MORI

'!*.- •**

LEMONADE5-59 Mil H
ra T ra iu potatoes_____ a »  I I I S S - S 1

PET/ CARNATION, 

BORDEN S-EVAPORATED
•  e  w o e  o e  •

PANTRY MAIDS 

COLORED QUARTERS
9 0 0 r  0

Our Shopping lest Will Show You Howl \ vve w v. .

Mare/
at WORTH FOOD MART

Head This Friendly, Thrifty Tip!
P a w  difficult a (ob It II for you »o tlay within your 
Well, lots af folks don't find it oaay, but whon X comas to 
•  ipondituras, hara's a friandty and thrifty tipi Mako on 
of tho amount af monoy you hov* apont far food la tha 
law waaks. Ihao shop at Worth Food Mart far few  w<

BALLARD'S OR  
PlLLSBURY'S

Ooch wook ItaWnf tha'l 
You will ba am t tod haw eoay II is la SAVT 
actma tuna an joy Qq ftpoai

MOM and 0 00
(H h vyO -W M

^  Cans

ROYAL GELATIN̂29>
HXAS MILO BOMUOA

YELLOW ONIONS -15
Spring .Salad S a le!

LEnUCE............ ft-19
TOMATOES.......  29
CUCUMBERS......»1S

dSal Say&i
f t t X  SLICED BACON 2i5ls 
LONGHORN CHEESE. . . .zQ f
AMOUR'S STAR V I M

CANNED n s 3:2s

SWim PtfMJUM

r u n  t u v k h n  is. OR u m
INSTANT COFFEE <.£,
M I'-n tY  MIX

INSTANT COCOA "*
TAMALES....25
pmN mauty tout oe C F s

DILL PICKLES.........££  5/
ROSEQALE PEAS 2 - j :  27' SEANS A POTATOES’* “  15'
huraour 4 f| a  ttMCU osn-s A P

SWEET CORN.........U  CONVERTED RICE ...VS Z5
MOWN STAUTY 0% A 7 |  C.atO Utl CIOTM f )  r

BAR IQ  BEANS Z -  j :  27* KLEENEX NAPKINS "Z  23

51
Twer*

HAMBURGERS 
CHOPPED HAM......”i6 3 '
sw im  pard .....2 ^ 3 1 '

ENDEN̂ ^
|TRIG r . — 98‘|

chunk i m i  A l t a  •om sT rvm  n r *

STAR KIST TURA 33f ROTEX ^  w u .

tm i aovANcso Dm aotHT M .

ad d eterq ebt ......~  75r
I* rota c h a m  mm AD AM

DOVE BEAUTY IA I2 S  33!
do ve beauty bar 2 t : 4 P  

PALMOUVE SOAP 3 & 29* BAM CLEANSER 2 £  2 P  
PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 S£ 27' BAM CLEANSER 2 '^ t f
velliq u id ............69* fa id I terSm t . . . . %  19

w

*

m
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CA LL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
'GRAND PIANO HEADQUARTERS '

LESS Than
V2

The New 
List Price

Sttinway * iiVSfi Maaon A  Hamlin: t ,f**cai 
Baldwin: i *«a*o Knaba: i *«ano

. . , I wlANOS
C h icker inq: [ i vmticai

pl«MI •»««• MH '•**•(« •• mu *09 994 9* 9*9
%««/#*»••« to oofc MU pa. t«ka *«•'**
OPEN SUNDAY BY APPOINTM ENT WA 4 8520

A. Kilgore Piano Co.
W A 4-4303— Ft. War tk. T m h — 1240 F « . l  r *rk  Blvd

Ranger Teachers Stroud Family 
Attend Sorority Reunion Held 
Meeting Saturday Here Saturday

| : 
»  
a »

The Beta I ’ psilon Chapter of 
(V ila  Kappa Gamma met in th*
Women's Club ia Eastland Satur
day, May 3.

Officers for th* n e» y*ar w*r* 
liwtallvd. Report* * A r  y i i f *  of 
th* State Convention which wa* 
held In t'*lla* April In and I*.

The follow 1 uf teacher* attended 
from Ranger: Mm** tieorpe Hob 
tn*on, Helen Hafaman. Vernon 
(Vffebarb. Erpon Haby, * '  D R. 
Owen, and Mia* Anna M rl’ vtr.

" RETURN FROM EL fASO
a 1

We Invite You To Try . . . _____
-  0 — u o -  &S&P

P  * Hamburger fS>WMk

Malt* and 
Sedas

Thay'r* Dalictoual

^ a > , H a m  Sandwiches 

1 Super Doqs 

Chili Burners

—Our Specialty Por This Weak Is PRIETO PIES—

Frigid Queen
RifhwaY 80 East Raoq*r

Mr and Mr*. Kean Robinaon 
have return*! borne from a buai- 
n**e trip to El I W

ATHLETE S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT

IN ONF. HOUR, if not planned 
with STRONG instant dry me T- 
4 1- liquid, yeur 4He back at any 

I druf store It sloughs o ff infected 
| akin Expose* more »*rms to it* 
| killing action t'SE T-4-t. FOOT 
■ POWliF.R too— five* a film of aa- I tiseptic protection NOW at . . . 

SW ANKY'S PHARMACY.

Free Estimates
Oa A New

ROOF
Oi Repair your old Rool 
Residential A Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squirt*
Phone 733 Eastland

Look! Look!
PIT

Where . . .  at Sis's Place (Lo la 's) fo r goodness 
sakes did you know this is the only p lace that has 
Sis's famous recipe?

•  BEEF RIBS •  BEEF ROAST
•  POTATO SALAD •  PINTO BEANS

We will Bar-B-Q your meats at Reasonable Price

Little Jim Hotel
North Mqraton Street ___  Phone 869

SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES

Home Freezer Sale!
PRICES AND TERMS YOU HAVE BEEN W AITING FORI

12 Cu. Ft.
430 Lb. Capacity

18 Cu. rt.
8S0 Lb. Capacity

DELUXE UP-RIGHTS
S259.00
S349.00

27 Cu. rt.
950 Lb. Capacity

IS Cu. Ft.
530 Lb. Capacity

20 Cu. Ft.
700 Lb. Capacity

S469.00

$289.00
$429.00

CHESTS
IS Cu. Ft.
S8B Lb. Capacity $259.00 21 cu. rt.

780 Lb. Capacity $379.00
EXTRA SPECIALS (One of Each Only)

COMBINATION:
0 Foot Freeaer. 8 Foot Refrigerator 

81 Cu. Ft. Chest 
(1887 Model) $309.00 18 Cu. F t  Up Right 

(1857 Model)

$3993)0
$2993)0

Ranger Frozen Food Center
lor RCA Whirlpool Appliances

RANGER. TEXAS 214 N. Austin

Mr and Mr*. W O. Co* w .r* 
boat, to th* Stroud Family Re
union held at th« Ranfer Com 
munity (Tubhou** Sunday, May 4 

A covered diah luncheon wa* 
served to thoM> attending

Out of town guest* were: Mi 
and Mr*. J M Mi Michael and 
Mona of Mineral Wrll*: Mr and 
Mr*. Obi* Mc-Mirhael and boy* of 
Arlinft*n. Mr. and Mr* J. C. 
R*<-«*. Mr. and Mra. Uiyd Re*»# 
and Carwl, and Mr and Mr*. Oink 
Hum* ami boy*, all o f Alvarado, 
Texa. Mr. and Mr*. W K K iw  
and children of iTehum*

Mr and Mr*. K. I * Mar* and 
children; Hnrxton Ander* at 
Hrerkenndf*. Mr*. Juan William* 
and children, Mi*» IVIora. linear 
of Fort Worth. Mr* Nell Fi.her 
and children of LWater. B. J Co* 
of Oxona; Mr and Mra. W F 
Cox and children o f Eastland: Mr 
and Mra. H J. Stroud and Mr and 
Mra. J. G. Cox of Dallas.

Tho*e attending* from Kanfer 
way*. Mr* llella U***e. Mr. and 
Mr* W T. Hagar and Jim, and 
Mr and Mra. Albert Huffman.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mr*. A. R Kirkpatrtc of Nat- 
«her, Mtaa. viaitrd with her 
deter and brother, Mra. W. O. 

| lire* mnf and C. E. Chainble** 
’ the past week

Mr ami Mra. R. C Roswell at 
I tended the hunterumuiK of Mr.-, 
i I'u.well* brother* and sistrri in 
I the home of Mr and Mr*. Wylir 

Yeager in I>* I-*on. All were 
present. Mr*. Mattie Cook and 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Thoma* of 
Fort Worth, Kerry St Clair of 
Comanche and Mr and 'Mr* 
F.liner. St Clair of D* 1-eon were 
prr sent.

hr. and Mr*. Jack Power* of 
Vidqf were weekend gueat* .n 
the home o f hi* mother, lir. an I 
Mrs. T. G. Jackson.

Mr*. Nrttle llider visited with 
her son. Ralph and family in 
C imo a few dey* the past week.

Mr*. Minnie Rickey and Mr*. 
Roth Slaton were visitor* in the 
home of Mr and Mr*. C. H. 
Met roan in Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Riley ha* 
i*  their gueat. over the weekend, 
C*iu and Neil o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. La Roy Naber.
. nd daughter of Fort Worth were 
weekend guests in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mra. T K 
11 gan.

Mr. ami Mrs. J W Richardaon 
« ill attend the meeting o f the 
railway mail clerk* in Dublin 
Thuiaday Mr. Richardson i* a 
re’ irwd K M C  Mr. Hrown Goren. 
president, will be the main speak
er at the luncheon.

Thoee attending the Style Show 
ami luncheon at Nieman Marrus 
givin in the Gadiar reception 
room with Mr*. Adie Alsabrook 
a* hoeteaa were Mmr* J. K. 
Walker, T  F. Morrow. C. O. 
Alaahronk, John S. Kimble. Mar
vin Hlmr, A. A. Brown, Geo. 
I lark well. |>. V. Rodger* and 
Mra John Barton of Comanche, 
sutet o f Mr*. Kimble. They had 
breakfast in Fort Worth at the 
Wei tern Hill* where they were 
jo lted by Mr*. E. J. Jnrman, 
daughter of Mr*. Alsabrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blair, and 
*« n, fhentnwl, o f Hankamer 
and daughter, 'Mra. H. D ItiedI 
of Fort Worth viaitrd in the 
fnn.e of h's brother, Mr and 
Mra. Martin Blair over the week 
r *td.

Mmr*. John S Kimbler, Marvin 
Biair, A A Hrown and O. V.

Eastkmd Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Call Eaatland Collect 

P H O N E  5 8 4

Youth Week Is 
Observed at 
First Baptist

The Young 1‘eople of the First j 
Rapti.l Churvh will have charge 
of the mid-week prayer service 
Wednesday night.

Jackie Davis, Youth Pastor, 
brought a fine meesnge Sunday 
evening on the subject, "For All 
My S in *" Mike Herrington, as
sociate youth pastor, will have 
charge o f the Wednesday even 
ing service.

Mis* Sue Wrtxon will be lending 
the singing end will also present 
the special music for the servire

Youth week will close with the 
worship service Sunday morning

Rev Ralph I'erkin* is in Wia- 
consul preaching a revival meet
ing. lie  will return to Ranger 
Tuesday, May 13.

Women's
Activities

Hospital News
New patient* in the Ranger 

General Hospital are:
Frank Keenei, Ranger, medical;

Mr* T. S. Pittman, Gordon, me
dical; Mr* II M Kean*. Dallas, 
medical; H K. Carroll, Ranger, 
medical; James Ratliff, Ranger, 
.urgical; Mr* W M Obel. Kan 
ger. medical; and Mr*. E M 
Houston, (Ykro, -urgical

HIRE FROM DALLAS

Raymond Landtroop, larry  
Land troop, and Frank M< Lardy of 
Dallas visited in the home of Mr. 
and M r* layd landtroop, G. F. 
landtroop and Mr and M r* Her- 
-hel Angus over the weekend.

IKcdger* were guest* at a lunch
eon in tho home of Mrs. John 
Barton in Comanche Thunday 
Mr*. Barton i* a sister to Mr*
Kin.ble.

Our senior class is looking for
ward to their senior trip to New 

I P i leans May 24. They will be ar- 
] ci mpanited by their sponsor, 

lh »  A. F. Allen, head o f the 
history department, and husband, 

i th- school principal, T. L. Rirh- 
I rtlson, and Mrs. Richardson 
I They are making the trip by 
t.aln this year,

Ex-student* Association uf 
Hankins's Normal College will 
meet June I in the high school 
auditorium for their 53rd Anniv
ersary President Clyde L  Gar
rett railed committees to meet 
/ pril 21 in the home of the sec 
ret ary, Mr*. Fanny* Burkett 

Program comm tier and other 
ror.imittees were appointed. Those 
prwwent wen* Clyde Garrett. Rob 
*rt* and Edna Palmer Carol and 
Mr.* Rims, Martha Sutton, Rosa 
B-iUcher and host***

May •
The Columbia Study Club will

meet Tuesday, May #, at 3:00 
p in in the home o f Mr*. P M 
Kuykendall

Mr*. Kuykendall will present 
the book review.

May •
The 1947 Club will meet Tues

day. May « , at 4 :00 p.m. in the 
home of Mr*. Bill Anderson Mrs 
Calvin Bipkin will be in charge o f 
the program.

May A
The Kho IN Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi will meet Thursday, 
May II, at 7 :30 p.m in the home 
o f Mr*. Iris Hummed. Hostesses 
will be M r* Fred Iamb and Mrs. 
Jack Sledge.

M r* Rob Hailey will present 
the program

Circle Meets 
For Luncheon

Cirri* No 3 o f the First Metho
dist Church met Monday. May 5, 
at the church for a covered dish 
luncheon Hostesses were Mis* 
Fleetrm Pearson and Mrx. S. N. 
Mr Anelly

Mrs L. F Wolfe gave the open
ing prayer Mrs. C. K May Sr., 
circle chairman, presided over the 
business meeting

The treasurer gave her report. 
The circle voted to send 110 00 to 
foreign missions.

M™. Beverly Dudley Jr gave 
the devotional entitled “ You Must 
Re A Missionary, Too Mra. W. 
J. VanRihber and Mrs. Archie 
Robinson presented a play on "The 
March o f Mission Dollars.'*

Twenty-one member* were pre
sent.

A T T E N D  C O N V E N T IO N

Mrs Howard Klwood, president 
of th* Ranger American l-sgion
Auxiliary, and M r* H C. Croom, 
first v ire- president of ®i* 17th 
district Auxiliary, attended t h e  
5th division American l/rgion An
nual Convention Saturday and 
Sunday in San Angelo

Th# next convention will he held , 
in San Angelo.

ATTEND THF < 111 Rt It 01 
fOI’R CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

KANCifcUl. TKXAS

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAf

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT.
IN JUST IS MINUTES.

I f  not pleased, your 4*r bark at 
any drug store. ITCH ME NOT 
deadens Itrh and burning in 
minutes; kills germs, fungi on 
contact. Wonderful for enema, 
foot itrh, ringworm, insect bites, 
surface rashes Today at . . . 
SW ANKY’ S PHARMACY.

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. . . il k « i  Ii n r  ®ur Itr ifi-
I#I# (o randier • »*r»ic» U
iHts community ns monu
ment builders

ALEX RAWLINS A SONS
Weatharford Phone 4-2786 Tana*

CARO OF THANKS

The family o f K. V. Galloway 
acknowledges with deep gratitude 
the many kindnesses and gesture* 
o f friendship shown us during our 
recent Iona.

R. V. Galloway
Jack Galloway
Mr*. Msrgagret Cenrlcy
Mr*. MarshalT Watxon
Marie Galloway
Jas. A. Galloway
Kobt L. Galloway

WEEKl M> Cl I 81 v
Weekend guests In the home of 

Mrs W. C. Rlnrkwell were Mr*. 
Myrte Trime of Midland; Mrs. 
Ova Dean, Mr*. Maggie Quinn, 
and Mra Viek Ogle o f Knhie: Mr 
and Mr* Glynn Williams and chil
dren o f Monahans; and Royd 
Burse and daughter o f Garland.

SPUING VALUES
3 Bedroom Homo, Young Addition, 2 lot*, comer, 

paved street. $5,500.00

2 Bedroom house, excellent condition, large lot on

paved street, Young Addition. $6,500.00

3 Bedroom home, near high arhool, floor furnace,

2 lots $3,500.00

4 Room Home, South Oak Street. 3 lota. $300 down,

balance like rent.

C .E .M A Y
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

, I Jh ^

See Us For . . .

LENNOX

C 0 0 L E B S
RANGER 

BOAT SHOP
Block Bros

122 Mala 312
RiRier
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